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It was rosy satin, a pretty jdece of colour in a dark grey period of

British history when Australia was hardly niore than a nusty gleam in

the eyes of criminal Oourt judges.

It lay an a roll on a back h.ili table of the fashiuuoble house, and it

caught the eye of " artha, the cook, as she passed tLirough in the early

iuorning on her way to the kitchen. Somehow suddenly it was in her

apron pocket; a touch of kleptonaria—nothing to take too seriously,

(if the 'Tietress notices it has gone and starts a hue and cry it can

turn up again as suddenly—but wliy should she miss a little roll of

ribbon from all the finery she has?) And indeed apparently the

'distress didn't aiss it, for nothing was said for days, and !!&rtha

eventually slipped it nway into the little secret box xdiere she hatrded

the few orncinonts of her life. And then one day she wanted aoiaething

to make a little gift to show her gratitude to 'argarct, the good-

natured, helpful new housemaidi '^argaret, the conscientious, innocent,

earnest; girl, ?y.t-ely arrirod from the country.

fhe Cook presented it to ;'argaret end 'largaret was delighted. She used

sorio of it to trin her Sunday bo;- net, But on her way to church the very

next day "'argaret met her "istress, who recognised the rose satin ribbon

and demanded to laiow where the girl had found it, "'argaret explained,

fhey confronted the cook. The cook denied any knowledge of the ribbon,

"".(-rgaret was cl> :.rged with theft, arrested, cor-imitted for trial, found

guilty. arg-iret, friendless iii London, was sentenced,to death. For six

weeks she lay in the condemned cell ex}>ecting, hour by hour, to be led out

to the gallows.


